Use of MALDI-TOF MS to identify the culturable midgut microbiota of laboratory and wild mosquitoes.
Mosquitoes are responsible for transmitting many pathogens to humans and Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus and Culex quinquefasciatus are important vectors in the world. The microbiota plays an important role in developmental studies that involve impacts on the biological cycle of mosquitoes and vector control strategies. In this study, the aim was to understand the environment plays in the microbiota culturable diversity of Aedes aegytpi, Aedes albopictus and Culex quinquefasciatus. Midgut of studied mosquitoes (laboratory-reared and wild) were dissected and analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS to identify the microbiota. Most of the bacteria identified in the microbiota of mosquitoes from the laboratory and field belong to the phylum Proteobacteria. We reported on the microbial diversity among the mosquito species studied where Cx. quinquefasciatus and Ae. albopictus show greater bacterial similarity. The genus Rahnella was present in all mosquito species studied, both in those from the laboratory and those from the wild. Bacillus, Ewingella, Microccocus, Klebsiella and Pantoea are genera was predominant among the mosquitoes studied. The difference of microbiota diversity between mosquitoes laboratory-reared and wild shows that the environment plays an important role in the acquisition of bacteria, mainly in Ae. aegypti and Cx. quinquefasciatus.